
CRAPTE3 1 p !t’ is common!y supposc:d, t o  
b+k day, tlinr, the J w s  r,re the 
Rouse of ISRAEL, Rut tlmt is not 
We! 

It is commonly believed todsy, that  
Jesus “came unto His own, and U s  
own received Him not,” and that He 
then said, “Lo, I tu rn  t o  the  Gen- 
tiles.” Neither is this true. 

The real truth about Israel is not 
generally known, No text in the Bfble 
mys Jesus, during His cnrthly Inin- 
Jstry, ever turned to the Gentiles! 
Quite the conrtrraiy. 

Then what is the TRUTH? St is 
more a m z i n g  than any fiction! !t is 
a8 plain as A 13 C, in the Bible, Yet 
there is no story of fiction as strange, 
~ls absorbing, so packed with fascinnt- 
fng interest and suspense, ns this 
t t u y  of ISRAEL, simply and plainly 
lat~rwovcn thru tho pngcs o f  the Bib. 
lutroni Genesis t o  Rcvclntion. It is n 
8Ury replete with thrills, And the 
rtrtuqcst thing ahout jt is t h t  it 1S 
atrailye t o  us! W h y  have v;e not 
know11 and understood this plain, a h -  
ple, M l e  truth ? 

\Vhric does the Bible say’,‘ It says, 
pldin\v enough in John 1 : l J  ! Tic 
M~IC unto His own, nnd His o ivn  re, 
Ceivcd Him not.“ But the no:(/, v w e  

does not SRY, a9 wo have supposed, 
thnt He turned than to  the Gentiles. 
It says: “But as man:, n~ received 
Him, to them gnc;c 112 power to  be- 
come the sons o f  h d  even to them 
thnt believa on TTia ~ L I L ~ I L ? , ’ ’  

It WQ the ApolYtle t’Il\il, YCWS later, 

who said, “LO, we turn to the Cen. 
tiles,” (Acts 13 :46), Paul ~yyaa R amq 
is1 apostle set apart to c i ~ y  tho GO& 
pel t o  the Gcntilcs. 

IC is true that when tho Jews FB. 
jected JCBUI, .Ha turned to mother 
poeple, And therein lie8 the groatest 
mystery of t h h  timo. Thie peoplo WBS 

To whom, then did H e  tilrn? He 
said, “I am not sent but unto 30 lost 
sheep of the Houyc of Isme?.” (MI& 
16 :24). But, we ad:, are not bhe J e w  
the House of israel? The Jewa t?lenti 
selvtiv claim thoy nre: We have always 
supposod they wcre, But let us look 
at a few plnin scripturcg, 

HOUSE OF ISRAEL NOT JEWS! 
We turn, Tor instanco, to R text such 

ns Jo*emiali 51:31, where it says: 
“13ehold, the days oomu, mlth the 
Lord, that 5 will make a n w  coyon- 
an t  with the House of Israel, and with 
tho House of Judah,” And we euppose 
that the Alrni~lity who inspired this 
scripture was merely waafhg iyords 
in an unnecessary repetition, saying, 
in effect, ‘‘1 will make a new coven= 
ant q4th the Jew, and with the 
Jews.” We have carelesvly assumed 
that t h u  t w o  toms “House o‘f XS 
RARL I’ and ‘‘House of JUDAW are 
morly two dVformt phrcluen to ex- 

NEITHER JEW NOR cmv-rIr.,i{ 
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press one and the same thing, But k t  
Ds see, 

Notice enother scripture, Hosea 
k6.7: “I will no more have mercy up= 
on the House of ISRAEL; but I will 
Utterly take them awny, But I will 
have mercy upon the IIouso of JUD 
AH, and will mve tlioni by the Lord 
their God.” 

Notice, agtiin, the 4th chnpcer and 
16th verse of Ifosea: “Though thou, 
ISRAEL, play the harlot, yet let not 
JUDAH offend.” And again: “The 
backsliding ISRAEL hlrth justified 
berself more than treacherous JUD- 
AH.” (Jer. 3: l l ) .  

’Jhrn to, and rend of your own Bible, 
Ezekiel 37:15.22. The prophet is told 
50 take two sticks in his hands. He 
b told t o  write on one the name of 
JvI)AN and on the other the name 
H@USE OF ISRAEL. Then he i s  Qlc1 
to join them together into one stick. 
Tho explanation, beginning verse 18, 
fr b t ,  at the time of the Second Corn. 
ing of Christ, the time when I-Ie sets 
’B~s hand aenin the SECOND time to 
fither the rcmrcnt of his people (Isa. 
11:ll. He will mnke of the TWO 
NATIONS, one called “House of Jud.  
ah,” and the other called W o u s e  of 
BRAEL,” once more ONE NATION. 
And it  distinctly says, in verse 22: 
“They s M l  be no more TWO Nit= 
‘PIONS, neither shall they be divided 
5% TWO ICINGIJOMS any more, , , 

TIONS, There are no redundant rep- 
otitions in God’s Word! ’\Yhen the 
Biblo says “Israel and Judah,” it 
spenks of two different nations al- 
bgether-one cnl:ecl ISRAEL, the; 
otlrer called JUDAH. 

Those people who constitute the 
HOUSE O F  ISRAEL nre R o t  Jews! 
h e y  nevcr were Jews! Thcy do not 
LOOK like Jcwvs. The “show of their 
countenance” vitnesses ngninst the 
3ew, JUDAH- not against Ismcl, See 
Zsainh 39, 8.9, and observe this pns- 
@e is referring to JUDAB, and not 
C ISRAEL! The twe!ve tribes of the 
Children of Israel wore divided into 
TWO DIFFERENT NATIONS, This 
we shdl show by the scriptures in a 
hter chapter, 

But Jesus wns of Judah, When, 
Jesus came unto His own, He came 
unto JUDAB, The word “Jew” is only 
a nick-nrtme for “Judah”. But Judnh 
the Jews, Jesus’ own nation, received 
Him not. They rejected Zlim. And 
thun to whom did He turn? 

TO WHOM DID JESUS TURN? 

He plainly said, that  He turned to  
the LOST SHEEP of the HOUSE O F  
ISRAEL, Not Judah, not the Jews- 
IBUEL! A different peop!e and na- 

tion altogether, 
Todny Israel i s  often spoken of as 

“The Lost Ten Tribes.” For they in- 
cluded TEN o f  the original h e l v e  
tribes, Jesue’ parable in Luke 19 :11. 
27, plcturing J-Iimself as the nobltl- 
man ~ ~ l i o  wenk to the, f a r  countiy, 
Heaven, to got for Himself a Icingdom 
nnd to REWftN, illustrates this 
truth. Verse 14 shows He htrd cit. 
izcns-the Yews, His own to whoni 
He came, and who, as this verse s;iys. 
rejected Him, Verse 13 shows to 
whom He tiirncd-TO HIS TEN SE1I. 
V A N ‘1‘ S-symbolizing t h e T 1;: N 
TRIBES-THE LOST TEN TRIBES 
-the LOST SWEP of the ROUSE 
OF ISRAEL! 
We would know, too, that  Jesus, 

wturally commanded His disciples t o  
go to the people to whom He turned 
after His own, the Jews rejected Him,. 
And SO He did. Notice I-Iis commission 
to His twelve: “And when He had 
called unto His twelve-these twelve 
Jesus sent forth, and commanded 
them, saying, Go not into the way 
the Gentr’les, ancl into nny city of the 
Samaritans enter ye not. But GO 
RATNER TO THE LOST SHEEP OF 
THE HOUSE OF J$RAEL.” (Mat 3 0 :  

Instead of turning to the Gcn. 
tiles, Jesus commanded them, “Go 
Not” to  the Gentiles, Judah had re- 
jected Him! I-Ie sent them to the 

1j5-6) 

LO:3T T E N  TX11;RE%-the J, 0 S T 
IIOUSE O F  ISICAFL, 

The Jevish historian, Josephas, 
who lived in the time of Christ, and 
into the war of 70 A, D., whorl tho no- 
mans destroyed Jerusalem ancl drove 
out the Jews into every nation oii 
enith, writes thnt in his day the Ten 
Tribes of the I-Iouse of ISRAEL were 
nll beyond the Euphrates, and had 
migrated far beyond the bounds of 
the Roman Empire, (Antiq,, Book XI, 
Ch. 5,  Sec. 2) .  He said their language 
hnd changed, (Antiq XII, 2, l), and 
only the two tribes of Judah and Een- 
jnmin, constituting the Souse of Jud- 
ah, were in his t hy  under dominion of 
the Romru~s. (Antiq, XI, 6-2.) 

Israel is c n l l d  “LOST SHEEP.” 
Yes, doubly lost ! Lost in Identity, sup- 
posed to be Gentiles! Lost spiritually, 
find in need of salvation! 

WHAT IIAPPENED TO PETER? 

The original apostles obeyed the 
commission. For more than ten ycnrs 
Peter and the others labored around 
Pnlestine, enc!cnvoring first  t o  reach 
the Jews, Christ’s own, to  whom 110 
hnd come, Bii% the Jews had reject- 
cd their Messiah, and Peter and his 
fellow evangelists could do little, Then 
Peter was sent of God, first, to opcii 
up snlyatfos to Gentilos direct by his 

visit to the houae of Cornelius, (Ads 
10,) And then Peter and the other8 
DID GO TO CARRY THE GOSPW 

-the Lost Ten Trfbes--cloar beyond 
the bounds of the Roman Empirtt, 

And thus it is, that  from the time 
Peter visited the house of Cornelitti; 
he and his brethern evangelists dmp 
out of sight as though the earth 1 4  
suddenly swallowed them! God hrd 
ordained Ih , t  the House o f  I m e l  w l l ~  
to be LOST jn IDENTITY-as P~RI 
shall later see. Peter’s wlzerecrbautr, 
therefore, could not be revealed, Thaf 
is why, from the 12th ohapter of A& 
nnd on, we rehd altogqther about Paul 
and the young evangelists he ww 
tiwining and sending out in the work 
among the Gentiles, Peter had &or- 
ed the Lord’s commission, H e  had 
gone to that  atranpe land to whfcb 
had migrated the LOST sheep of THE 
HOUSE OF ISRAEL! And thus it 00. 
wirred, 8 3  JeremiRh had prophesied: 
YL1hus saith the Lord, ‘rho peopk 
which were left of the sword found 
grace in the wilderness; even 3% 
IlAELr” This could not apply to  tho 
Jews, 

But what of the ministern and even 
gelists since Peter‘s time? Have t h q  
obeyed our Lord’s cornmission to 
seamh out, to seek and FIND the 
LOST Rouse of Israel, and to  
the Gospel to them? Thin commtS= 
R i m  ttpplies la tho ontire n ’ h W r r d  
the Church dispensr~tlon, because in 
His f i n d  commission to  His discipler, 
regarding t h e  New Testament mink 
try, Jeaus said: ‘‘Go ye thcrefore, anb 
teach all. nations, bAptizing them in 
t he  name of  “cho Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost: teaching 
them to ohscrvc all things w h n h  
eyer 1 have c~mmnnded you)’ (Mat, 
28 :19-20). EIe had commanded thcla, 
“Go to the lost sheep of the House of 
Israel,“ 

But have the misisters and wan- 
celists sought out the Lost Sheep d 
the House of Israel? Have they lwatt 
ed them, and carried the Gospel to 
them? 

THE TIME HAS COME TO 
FIND THEM 

T h e  prophet Ezekiel foretold thdr 
negligence in this commisejon. 

“‘l’hus saith the Lord God unto the 
shepherds; Woe be to the shegherda 
of Israel %st clo feed themsolw! 
should not the shepherds f e d  bhe 
flocks? , , , , The diseased have ye not 
atrmgthened, neither have yo healed 
that  which was Rick, neither ! w e  ye 
sought that which wns lost . . . My 
sheep wandered through all the moun. 
tains, and upon every high hill: ym, 
my flock (the LOST dieeg d the 

TO THJ? IJOST HOUSE OF ISRABtL 

Ooatlnued on Paye 1 
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Have you thought of religion as a 
lffe of gloom--s sort of living, pain. 
ful, penance merely to be endured- a 
Sot of “don’ts”, nnd giving up of every 
p l m u r e  that lllnkes life worth living 
-with nll the repards to bc collected 
in the hereafter? 

And do you want to really LIVE- 
and !ive more crbuntly here and now ? 
Then do not judge true Christianity 
by the empty form you have geen so 
man deluded people practice, 

Jesus srrid: “I am come that they 
hnve LWE, and that they 

mwnt have i t  more nbundnntly.” 
(John X 0 : l O )  

Listen t o  the experience of George 
John Romanes : 

ltomanes knew the indescribable 
mce and joy of God’s Holy Spirit, 
known by so. few professing Christ- 
ians. Then he  turned from his Lord 
and lost it, Writing frrtnltly of the in- 
evitable sadness when belief i s  given 
up, he said, “I am not aslmnad to 
cor\lu~n thnt ,  W i t h  t ho  virtual nugn- 
tfon of God, the universe to  me has 
font its soul loveliness .... At times I 
think of the >ppRl!ing contmst be. 
tween the hallowed glory which was 
me mine, m d  the lonely mystery of 
cxiatance as I now find it.” 

Some year3 later, Romans g t r ~ e  UP 
hin infidelity and returned wain to 
hie Lord and Saviour, And shortly be- 
foore his death, confessing tha t  mnn 
without God is most miserable he 

wrote: “Some men a r e  not conrJcious 
of the wuse  of this misorg ,....For the 
most part they conccnl the fact ns 
well as possible from themselves by 
occupying their minds with society, 
sport, frivolity of all kinds, or, if in. 
tcllcctually disposed, with science, 
literature, business, etc, This, how- 
aver, i s  but to fill a starving belly 
with liuslts ..., IIe may cheat himself 
for  a tinie-especially if he be a 
strong man-into the belief tha t  he 
is nourishing himself by denying his 
nntural appetite; but he soon finds 
he  was made for  some altogether dif- 
ferent kind of food,” 

YOUR NATURAL FOOD 
Romnnes struck right thru to the 

naked thruth Are YOU filling your 
poor hungry soul with tho empty 
husky of this world’s entertainments 
nnd amusements; with society, stren- 
uous business interests, or even an 
empty FORM of religion? It doesn‘t 
SATYSBY. Do you Itnow why? You 
w r o  MADE for an altogothor dlf- 
ferent kind o f  food. 

You were so made, realize it or not, 
thnt you crave real SPIRITUAL food. 
Food such as only God can supply, 
God is the  Creator, God is a SPIbIT, 
(John 4:24), W e  d v i t h  l;o all life, 
and breath, and all thinga-for in IIIM 
TVC live, and move, and have our be- 
ing,” (Acts 17:25, 28). Unlesn you 
are drinking in of HIS SPIRIT, thus 
living IN IIIM, fceding continually 

upon His spiritual food, you are daw- 
ing your nnturcll appetite, And thk 
explains the r e d  CAMSC of most dtk 
unreg t, dissatisfaction, and unhappb 
ness in the world! 

Jcsus said “Man shall not liw by 
bread alone, but by c w y  Word rb 
God!” !Lulte 4:4), And the words at 
Cod, as spoken by Jesua and rccordd 
in the ScriFtures, “thoy are spirit, 
an  they &re life,” (John 6;65), They 
tha t  worship God must worship HIin 
IN SPIRIT, and I N  TRUTH (Joha 
4:24), This can bo dono only if YQV 
yiclcl completely in unconditionnl Bur- 
render to His written will, and, t h m  
Christ Jesus, have received and are 
continually driplting in, of 11 16 
SPIRIT, And what a blcnsedneet! 
what n JOY, to drink in of the soub 
satisfying. waters of God‘s Holy S p b  
it, thru communion with Him in hctn. 
est, sincere pmyer, and thru a red 
intelligent; willing study of the Haly 
Scripturoa! It is joy nothiiig dsa can 
give, 

“Blessed are they that do hunm 
and thlrst Rfter righteousness; for 

If you have never yet knom the 
pence, the happinew, the indescrb 
able JOY tha t  can flood liko bleaaed 
sunshino thru your soul--or if, like 
Romans, you haw lost i t4urn  toclay 

only begotten Son that you might 
l w e  His joy-eternally wnd forever! 

THEY $HAIL BE FILLED!” 

to  God W h o  SO 1OyW YOU He gRV0 vb 

So many are saying t o b y ,  “You 
tan believe BOTH the Bible and Evs- 
htIon,” But this is emphatically not 
so! The Century Dictionary nnd En- 
cyclopedia defines evolution as ‘‘op- 
posed to creation”-the only PROOF 
of G d  Husley said i t  was “directly 
sntagonistic to  Creation,” adding, 
“Evolution makes i t  impossible to be- 
Pcve in the Bible.” And, we might 
ndd, the RIBLE makes it impossible 
to believe in evolution. Sir  Oliver 
Lorlye S~id,“Tnught by scioncc, we 
!cam that there has been nci fall in 
lnan; there has been only RISE.” An. 
other frank evolutionist, Carl Vogt, 
M I ~ B :  “J?volutic~ turns the  CrLmtor 
b\lt of doors,“ 

Evolution teaches tha t  an “amoeba” 
-a single-celled protoplastic mags- 
was the  first  ancestor of a!l living 
men, mimds,  and plants. Tlic Biblu 
teaches tha t  Adam, a man created 
perfect, WRS the first ancestor of all 
men, (I Cor, 16:4G; Luke 3:58; Gen, 
1 :27,81), Which will you believe ? 

Evolution teaches thnh one species, 
or kind, of life changes into and be. 
comes mother  altogether different 
species, or kind, Thus i t  says man is 
directly deecended from n serie:; of 
primates, an anthrapoid npe or sim- 
ilar species finally changing into the  
human species, TJw Bible teaches that 
all CHANGE is confined entirely; 
WITHIN each distinct Rpecics of kind ; 
- e a c h  one continuhg on after 131s 

KIND, (Gen. 121, 24,25.) The Bible 
does not say mm was evolved aftw 
some other, nnd lower, KIND-but 
“God CREATED men IN IIIS O\VN 
IMAGE.” You can’t believe both the 
Bible. and Evolution. Which will you 
believe 1 

Evolution teaches thnt ‘LIFE orlp 
ha ted  by nntural laws; OUT OF 
DEAD MAWI!:R. The Bible teachen 
that  all LIE has come from God, and 
by His supernatural power. (Acta 17: 
25; John 5 2 6 ,  etc,) One or the other 
is FrILSE! And Srience itself proverr 
which! The Jaw o f  Rio-gash proves 
tha t  life can come only FROM life- 
life connot spring from the not-living! 
?‘he FACTS of Science clisp~ove many 
of its theories, and establish the 
truths ox‘ the Bible! 
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A HEART TO XJEART TALK WITH 
THE EDITOR 

As this issue goes to press, :Ihurope 
Is on the brink of war, We do not 
believe a general, European w m  will 
como-yet. But a mere insiderit may 
now plunge the whole world suddenly 
lato war. 

We SEE the prophecies being ful- 
filled, day by day, These events are 
REAL! The DAY OF THE LORD, 
with its horrible PLAGUGS, is almost 
ulwn us! But the fact thnt so bur- 
dew us-frightens us-is the drousy 
unconcern of the average professing 
Christian ! Spiritually ASLEEP ! 
M y  dear friends and hrethern, does 

ft mean more to  you thnn mere inter- 
esting reading? Do you realize fully 
that YOU, yourself, must DO SOME- 
THING? Unless we are READY, it 
will come on us 8s R snwcj ! ‘l’he proph- 
ecies are God’s WARNING to  us! 

“’Watch ye, therefore,” Jesus wnrn- 
ad, “and PRAY ALWAY’S, that ye 
niay be nccoLinted worthy t o  ESCAPE 
all these things, and to stand before 
tho Son of man.” (Luke 21:36) 

Many, many a professing Christian, 
weJessly drifting spiritually, will re. 
ceivt? the surprise of his life, when 
thc PLAGUES begin to fall on him! 

“Let us not sleep, as do otlidrs, but 
let us WATCH, and be ,sober, , , Prny 
without ceasing,” (I Thes, 5 :6,17), 

“It is now high time to AWAKE out 
of sleep,” ( R o n  13:ll). 

Perhaps YOU need to go to  some 
secret plnce for a QUIET TIME, alone 
with God- to EXAMINE YOUR- 
SELF whether you are as close to the 
Lord as you auppose. Perhaps you 
need a few dayR o f  FASTING and 
prayer-to search, odt, confess, and 
root out some secret hidden sin, or 
something you have refused to SUP 
render! Perhaps you need to get the 
world out, and the Holy Spirit in. It 
may not be EASY! It may take 
hours - days - of fasting, suppliw 
tion, rending your heart, confessing 
your sins, Rend Jocl 2:12-18, and 
Deut, 4:29,30, both prophetic i n s t r w  
tion for OUR dny! 

And surely nll who m e  awake to  
the SERIOUSNESX of this time, will 
be filled, too, with a compassionate 
burden tha t  OTHERS may bc warned, 
and will do nll possiblc, even at great 
sacrifice, to HI3LF spreitd tho warn- 
ing message. The harvest is plenteous 
but the laborers m e  FEW. X need 
fellow-laborers to help with their 
mcnns, Let us put our united efforts 
into the work of the Lord with new 
and burning zonl. God’s Mcslsngc 
MUST GO $OR‘J.’H! 

some ask, “How c m  YOU publlah 
A, mngnzlnu wslthout a subscplptlon 
Price &nd wlthout Rdvortlaln1r’/ 

W o  hnvo yet out t o  conduct Chis 
work GOIJ’S WAY, and WQ have 
faith that ~vyi~y will  succeed, 

\Ve w e  endoavorbg t o  spmad the 
TRUS GOSPEL, and tho Gospel 
muvt go l U t d U C !  Jeaus s l d  4fl?IiE~. 
LY YO hayo rowIved, freely QIVE!” 
The thlngs of God nro “\vlttlout 
money aird wltliout prlco.” (18th 

6 5 : 1 ) ,  
God’n PLAN for flnanolng 1-11s 

work Is thru t h B  TITI-ITCS and frro-  
Wl O.lW‘.EJLINaS of HIM clilltlrun, 
WO holtevo God expoota oycry 
Chrlatlhn t o  take ncllvo part In 
t w e a d l n g  tho GoHpel to others. And 
we know or no i , Iwo whore your 
tithoe wid oriorlngs can moro oft‘oc. 
tivoly sorvo tha Lard thun 111 help- 
ing publleh Tho PJAIN TPRU!l%I, 
and to carry on Tho 1CAI)IQ 
CI-IURCHC OF GOD, remhlng 
hundrod thourirLnd souls ovory woelc 

T h o  PIAIN TRUI’SI Itl 14Ti131C! 
YOU g ~ v o  Your oCC9rln.y or tlthq l ~ ~ l  
UNTO THE LORD, We pecolvo It 
u9 PROM tho LORD! It ( I ( ) L % ~  not 
p l y  for YOUR e ~ i b e ~ ~ l p t l o i i  -and 
It IY YOUR PART In apro&cllnq tho 
t w o  G o ~ p o l  t o  OTHERS! Thlrr 
work 14 conducted on Ood’n prlnci- 
PIO or t4GIVE”, not the Gentile 
prlnolple or “GLE)T.” 

E v e r y  dollar to w t r y  on thls 
srsat world rnu.rt,come by 1PAIT.I-I 
In answer to beliovlng prrrycr. 
Therc ia ~t plonteoum harvest, but 
tho lsborars are 80 row!! tVa ask 
avary bellwer to P R A Y  wlth PS, 
that the LON will oond rorth 
MORR LAI3ORERS lnto 3rIla vine- 
ynrd, hslplng tvlth ilthes Pntl Qfrar- 
Ingrr, th td  cvery bill niny b6 paid!! 

1 

What is 
Modern Science? 

“Science” is a mystic word that 
frightens many people. Without m- 
k i n g  it is superstition, there ir s 
tendency aboard to accept whatever 
“Science” says as TRUE, Indeed, kr 
question any statement of ‘‘Scigncd’ 
would exprcas unthinkable ignorants, 
Thus to  many people, “Science” be- 
comes a god, They regard it with awe 
They accept its pronouncements with- 
out  question. And yat the errors and 
discarded hypotheses of “Sciend‘ 
form one of the greatest comic ch- 
icles of history! 

The Bible says to “PROVE ALL 
TBINGS,” Too many “ncientifk“ 
teachings aro mere theories, totall# 
unproved. Let us uso due caption hk 
acceptin[! them, 

Tho TRUTH About ISRAEL 
Contlnuod from F&RO 2 

Wouse of Israel) was scattered upoh 
nll the face of the earth, and nolle 
did search or seek after them , , , . 
thus srtith the Lord God; Behold, I 
am against tho shephcrde: find 1 will 
require my flock at their hand . , , a 

Behold I, even I,will both search my 
sheep, and seek them o u t ,  . , , I wi l l  
seek that  which was lost, and bring 
again thnt which was driven awayr” 

The time when the Lord Hfrn8eH 
shall descend from heaven with ai 
shout: when H e  shall set His h d  
ngain the SECOND time to r e c a m  
the remnant of His people; when Bfe 
shall once more reveal the identity 
nnd disclose !he whereaboutr, of the, 
true ISRAEL, js drawing very neara 
The Times allotted to the  Gentiles faa, 
supremacy on the earth is over. Them 
Times ended completely with the en& 
ins of  the summer of 1936, Iarael wag 
to be BLINDED until the  ending Oi: 
the Gontile Times (Rom. 11:7-&, 

The time has come for the blind 
ness to be removed! The time haa 
come when we can locate LOST I& 
RAEL, It is the most fascinatine, 
the most nbtcorbing, the most inter- 
esting story ever wsitten-sh.Rngsr, 
indeed, than fiction, In the tnstal. 
ments which follow we shall un$old 
the story, from Genesis to Revelstiorr, 
in its aimplicity, beauty, and truth, 
TVI-IO, and WHERE, is XGRAE’L IrD. 
DAY? 

(To Re Continued) 

(EZek.34: 1-16) I 

25-26). 
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$ ONETHING is wrong wif,h the 
u world today, But WHY? 

There is a general breakdown and 
ellapso--goliti cnl , c c on om ic , social, 
religious-all prophesied in the Rible! 
But WHY? 

Dnily news headlines tall u s  of 
momentous events fulfilling Bible 
prophecy. But W I Y  thesc prophesied 
events? 

WHY such things in Bible prophecy 
@ the “Times of the Gentiles,” the 
%rerttl Tribulation,” the “Day of the 
Lord,” the “Second Coming of Christ” 
&.? Why? What is the OBJECT 
and PURPOSE of these thing# in 
GODIS PLAN? 

GOD HAS A PLAN 
Stop a moment and reflect, We be- 

tame so interested in delving into vnrr 
bus prophecies-in studying these in- 
dividtinl prophetic sybjects-that wc 
jolclom stop to inquire of their 
MEANING, to understand their RC- 
hral related PUI:.POSE in GOD’S 
GREAT PLAN! We sc!dom top to 
wk, “WHY”? For makr! no mistake. 
GOD HAS A PLAN, and all things 
am working out according to  the pat- 
tern of THAT PLAN, And every one 
d these great occurancerI are permit 
ted to  take place FOR A HEASON. 

Each of theso great prophetic sub, 
jets, in itself, stnnds menninglezls un. 
kss w e  clearly understand its purpose 
In God’s Plan, You know we can get 
80 close to n single tree tha t  we do 
not see the rest of the forest. So, 
Interesting as these various proplze- 
cies nre in theinsclves, let us stand 
for the moment afar off,  viewing 
them altogether in proper perspective, 
taking as it were a bird’s-eya-view crf 
8ll these vital links in the  c h i n  of 
God‘s great PLAN for humanity, un. 
dcrstanding tho signif icancc of each 
in the fulfilmeiit o.€ God’s purpose. 

The CUR$E-md NEED OF 
RED E hI P‘YION 

Let us begin nt  the beginning, 
On the  sixth day of this world’s 

flrd week, “God said, Let us  make 
nun in our i m x e ,  after our li)reiie..rs: . , So Cod crcnted man in His own 
fmX:P , . , alld snid UlltO t))QlTl  BO 

EDITOR’S NOTE - 
FIBRE, we belleve, In one of 

tho moat lmportpnt artlcloa we 
havo evor publlshad, 

It  will glvo you n new and olsnr. 
cut UN1)E1E8TIWDINC4 of the 
“ m Y ”  of God’s plnn-of the 0- 
w i l t s  of  Ilumnn hlstoly-of thq les- 
sons of humnn expoi4onoo-oi pro- 
sent-dny propheelod evonts, 

But m1rico ha8 provonted a 
thorough explanntlon of Boma 
phasoa of  QOU’6 PLAN-espoclally 
those phaeos havlnp t o  do wlth tho 
actual mothod of SALVATION, and 
ita appllCatlon dUPlng thlo, and dUr- 
In5 tho Mosln,.~ dlspenutr(ian, Thq 
dlfferoncefl betwoen Jew and Gon- 
tllo In respact to tlalvatton in thls 
preqont ago nro not hare touched 
upon. Thcsa phanm ivlll form tho 
bi(t$lU of siiothor artlolo In P I I  OaPIY 
leauo! 

‘t‘lip present artlcle donla rathell 
with the bypect, of niitlonrrl clvllli‘~. 
tlone, Its purpowa 18 to altow Clod’s 
object In gomltt lng,  and hUVlilR 
prophealod, presont worltl-~hr~lclnf~ 
wonts, Hp If thls nrtlclo rnnlcov 
Y O U  ~ ~ c x I ; ~ J ( - I ~  i t  brtngn quentlonu 
to your inlnd whloh am uwnnwoii- 
od,--wa aelc you fo rctnln pn Ol?EN 
hfIMJ, nwnlt tm owlapnt lon In 
comlny ltlyues, or wi4to tho edltorl 

.r 

fruitful and mvltiply, and replenish 
the ea r th .  , . And God saw everthing 
t h a t  We had made, and bchold it wn:3 
VERY GOOD,” (Gen. 1:26-31), 

All way perfection and beauty. A 
MATERIAL creation, all made of ma- 
terial substance, but pcrfect trnd 
beautiful none the less, 

After completing the materisl cre- 
ation jn six clays, God rested t h e  
seventh day of thc world’s first week. 
And it must have been on the very 
first  Sabbath, which Jesus said was 
made for man (Mark 2:27), and 
therefore made WHEN man was 
made, th8t the Lord appeared unto 
the man and his wjfe and prexhed to 
them the first  sermQn-lnying before 
them the fundamental spiritual Inw 
designed to regulatc their re1 a t‘ ion. 
ship with God and with man-the way 
of RIGHT, of peace, happiness, j w ,  
and success-the wny to life eternal. 
Sin is the transgression of the law 
(I John 8:4), and in that very first 
sermon the Lord explained tha t  the 
wages of sin would be DEATH, but 
that  the gift of God, which the mnn 
cou!d freely h v c  if he  clioue, WAS e- 

But 8ah.n appeared and denied 
ternnl life, (Gen, 2:16-17; Rom, 6 : N )  
GOD’S LOVE in giving His corn. 
mandments, induced our fir& pnreah 
to disobey what God had said. fie 
also denied thtrt the  wages of sin is 
DEATH, introducing the doctrine of 
the immortality of man: ’‘Ye ahdl 
not fiurcly die,” he cunn!ngly answer- 
ed. 

Eve wag deceived, but Adam broke 
God’s Commnm?ments deliberately. 
And wheii he obeyed tho devil in. 
stcnd of God, he brolce the first C o n  
mnndment, placing another god be. 
fore Him. When he permitted eucfi 
inordinate desire for the forbidden 
fruit  to tnlte root in his mind, he 
broke the 10th command against cow 
eting. And when he reached forth 
and actually t ~ o l c  what belonged tcr 
God and was forbidden to him, he be- 
chme a thief and broke the 8th Corn. 
mnndment, And BO “by one man SW 
entered into the world, and DEATH 
by sin; and so death passed upon all 
men, for that  all have Binned,” (Rom, 
W2). 

h d  RO i t  is recorded that  when 
Adam sinned, God drove him out from 
the beautiful gnren of Eden, A c u m  
came upon thc earth, “Cursed i s  the 
ground , . , thorns and thlstleo aha11 
it bring .forth to thee,” (Gm. 8:17= 
18), Then God said, ‘‘Lest he put 
forth his hand, and take nlso of tha 
b e e  of life, and eht, rind live forever; 
therefore the Lord sent him forth 
from the garden , . and he placed at 
the east of thc gtirden af Eden Cheru- 
hims nntl a flaming sword which 
turned every way, to keep the way of 
tho tree of life,” (Gen. 3:22.24), 

Driven out lest he gain immortality 
and live foreyer! Adam never re- 
ceived immortal life! None of his 
descendants has been born with it, 
He had Binned and ALL have sinned- 
bringing DEATH upon the human 
race! And so here was man-mortal, 
doomed and hopeless I 
TFIE PURPOSE OF REDEMPTION 

But GOD IUS A PLAN! “God 11(1 
lovecl the world that He pave his on- 
ly bogotten Son, that  whogoever be 
l i ewth  in Him shoulcl not perish, hut 
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hnve everlasting life,” 

Yet God will give eternd life ONLY 
to those who are willing to live it in 
peacc, hnpginess, joy-the way of  
PIS COMMANDNENTS ! WHY did 
Cod fmpoue the death penalty for 
disobedience? Because God is LOVE, 
and Gocl loved the man too much to  
permit him to live immortally in the  
misery brought on by sin, 

Let us understand it. God’s fundn. 
mental law for  man iyas designed to 
bring m6m happiness. To keep him 
in his right relationship with God 
and with neighbor. The Law is 
SPIRITUAL (Rom. 7 : 14), HOLY, 
JUST, and GOOD, (Rom.7:12), PER- 
FECT, (Psalm 19 :7), established 
FOREVER and EVER (Ps, 111:7-8). 
This hw is LOVE-to God ancl neigh- 
bor, n bestowal of GOD’S LOVE up- 
on man. It is t he  true wny of life, 
the only way to peace, happiness and 
joy, But Adam chose a different 
wi;y, and nll have followed his false 
way of transgrcssion. Thus unhnppi- 
PWY, poverty, anguish nnd woe has 
come t o  tlie human race, SIN is 
man’s enemy, SIN has made humanity 
miserable, and so GOD HATES SIN! 
For God is LOVE, and God’s hatred 
for SIN merely mnnifests EEs LOVE 
for the sinner! A God o f  LOVE 
could not give e ternd  life t o  one who 
chose to live i t  in the ever-incrwsing 
misery imposed by transgrtmion of 
lIis PERFECT law! 

And SO redemption wns made neces- 
8m-y only bemuse man was in rebel- 
lion agrrinst the happy, joyous way of 
God’s Commandments! The whole ob- 
ject nnd purpose of His PLAN is to 
REDEEM man from his false way of 
bhns.gression with its attendant pen- 
dty, and, with his own consent, t o  
RESTORE mnnkind with eternnl life 
into the way of His perfect lnw ! 
But, Oh, how the Devil would blind 

YOUR eyes to tha t  glorious central 
TRUTH, even as he blinded the  eyes 
of Eve! How he would blind you to 
tlie LOVE in God’s Commandments! 

But now what nbout the process by 
which this PLAN operates? Just 
whnt do these prophesied events, now 
60 rnpidly occuring, haw to do with 
it? 

2500 YEARS OF REBELLION 

Now let us pick up the  thread of 
the story-the story of the  PLAN’S 
rpplica tion. 

Hdore the days of Moses thcre was 
no Isition known peculiarly (23 OOD’S 
NATION upon earth. There was NO 
3)19LE! No written revelation from 
Cod. God spoke orally with Adam. 
He communIcnl,ed with those pa. 
trfrrchs whose hearts were wi!ling to  
hew, But HOW MANY, of n11 earth’s 

millions f rom Adam to Moses-me 
first 2,600 years of world h i s t o r y 4 0  
you suppose were even VVLLLING to 
wnlk God‘s way? 

Ahel knew God’s PLAN, and nc- 
cepteo it. (Neb, 11:4), But, RO far 
as is recorded, we rend of only one 
other man between Adam and tlie 
Flood who W R S  willing to  wnllc with 
God-Enoch. Men rejccted God’s way, 
flouted His law, went the ways of 
humnn reason, gratified the desires 
of pride and of the flesh. “And God 
snw tha t  the  wickedness of man was 
great in the earth, ancl tha t  every im- 
agination OP !he thought of  his heart 
W R S  only evil continually,” (Gen,Ci;6), 
-and so, Pinding ONE MAN in a11 tho 
earth who wo~ild listen and obey, God 
brought destruction to all living ex- 
cept Noah and his family-ei&ht souls 
-in the Flood! 

One would think those eight surviv- 
ors and their  dascendnnts should have 
learned their lesson, But  ns goo11 
men began once more to multiply 
upon, tho earth we find them a t  the 
tower of Babel! And not another 
righteous man appears in the record 
until !ye come to  hbrnham! 

And “BECAUSE tha t  Abraham 
obeyed my yoice, nnd Kept my charge, 
my commandments, my stntutes, and 
my laws,” (Gen, 26:6), God made :m 
unconditionnl, winltorabla COVEN- 
ANT with him, selecting Abrahnm tg  
be the  FATHER o f  n NATION to be 
God’s peculiar nation on earth, 

Men had now multiplied into NA- 
TIONS, all walking their own ways, 
building civilizntions according to  the 
thoughts of their hearts, CON- 
TRAlIlY to the Punchmental principles 
of God’s IRW, 

TIIE CALL OF A NATION 

GOD’S ways must be vindicated! 
Man’s ways must stand condemned, 
nnd in the light of liumnn experience 
under every conceivable trial and ,test ! 
So God now purposed to build a NA- 
TION giving that nation every ma- 
terial help nnd advantage, 

]From Abrnham spwng  the twelve 
tribes of ISRAEL, In 410 years they 
multiplied into millions. (Ex. 12:87) 
And Moses was prepared in a very 
special way to lead this people out 
cf Egypt, and on t o  the proniiscd land 
we now cnll Palestine. 

At Mount Sinai God made IsraeJ 
II proposition, J%‘ they would obcy 

MANDMENTS (Ex, 19:5-G),-that 
is, build a civilization based on the 
principles of God’s fundamental spirit. 
ual Iaw-~n the principles of LOVE 
t o  God an LOVE t o  neighbor-tlie 
principle of GIVE, instend of the  sel. 
fish humnn principle of GET-then 

HIS VOICE, and KEEP HIS COM- 

God m e e d  to give them proaperlb 
nnd power to  dominate tho world- 
“Ai30VE all nations,” (Ex, 19:6). 
And o f  courHe the peoplo gliS!y prom 
ised. 

After 400 long years of 3- 
scrvitude under taskmarstera, with& 
written Scripttircsl without opportun- 
ity for worship or religious asssmb& 
or inrtzuctian, Israeli: xi-w well na 
Gentiles-had forgottcn God’s 18-zp, 
A r i d  SO at M0ur.t Sinai Gucl Appermal 
before the entire vast congregntdcm 
of Israel, and WITH 131s O m  
VOICE, delivered rFirect to nf! th 
people (not by or M u  Moaen) 
TEN POINTS of Jlia eternal spirit& 
Law, Then God wrote them bwk 
wards with Xis own finger on endurq 
ing tables of stone. (Ex. 20 , Dcut, 
5 : LX!) 

Afterward the Lord gave thfa r;% 
tion othcr lawfi-CIVIL Rtntutes tor 
the governing of the  NATION- and 
a CEREMONIAL Qr rituaUat[c lrw, 
known as the Lav of Moses. 

And BO now consider 1 T-Icra W ~ E  a na?. 
tion - God‘s nation - stWed out W 
the Almighty t o  build a civjlk-ntion CHI 
I%ia funclnmonhnl etcrnnl lirw 02 
LOVE. 

WHY the TINE of THE CxENTn;EST 

IF this nation yr~uld  contiauo to 
build R civilization upon the u n d -  
fish princiI1:es of LOVE-IF t h q  
would walk in God’s vays and kcap 
lIia comrntmdments, they had the 
promise of untold wealth ancl doxnlu- 
nnce over tlie nations of the earth, 
(Lev, 2G:1-18). 

Rut  if Israel refused, rejected QcPa 
RIGHT ways, reverted to Gcntflo 
ways of humnn reason, Gad poniirJc4 
them a SJCVXN “JMES puiiinlrrnent 

now underntand, as they then r*-Am 
fitood-and cs we have brought out 
in former articles on this qmlf!k 
subject-involved a duration of 2620 
long years! 2620 years of nationat 
punishment, dominated by Gentiles I 

God’s PLAN was to give A s p c c 1 a l ~ ~ ~ ~  
generated, Rpecially chosen, s;:!;ctl. 
fied, and instructoil race every p+ 
aihle materinl advantage to build a 
perfect civilization. God’s PUHl’OSt 
was to cif!monutrate thni human ex- 
perience tha t  “the lrenrt fa dacsZ2ul 
above all things, and desperate!) 
wicked,”--clnd that with evory rnstw- 
in1 advantage still mnnb lieart wjll 
turn f rom God and to hia own aelfiah 
devices t And God has demonatrat. 
cd, too, that the ways of men muat 
FNL, snd t h a t  they cannot prdducs 
happiness or allything permanent& 
worth while. 

For a while, Israel remainvl fnith. 
ful to God’s principles-aftor p, ffis!~. 

(Lev. 26 :1.4-18,21,2 ,:?B), ?!;i\h, ~ c t  
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ion, And so long as they did, t h o  na. 
tion prospered and grev. They conl 
qucred in b a t t l e t h e y  increased in 
w!th and in numbers and in power, 
But soon they wanted R MAN for 
their king, like the Gentile nations 
mound them (‘I Sam. 8:4-9). Grad. 
uny this Hebrew pace drifted more 
and more into the man-devised ways 

th Gentiles-politically, socially, 
mnomiccllly, relirriousy. Soon they 
had Binned a s  grievously as t ha t  fn1- 
kn svn of t h e  heaven could wish! 

And ao God true to  His promise, 
h v e  them into national slRvery rrnd 
pniahment. First the House of Is- 
nel-the Ten Tribes-were carried to  
Assyria about 721 B. C, After their 
crpthlty, Judah sinned worso even 
thnn hrnel, nnd so the Jews were 
taken cnptive to Babylon, 604.586 B, 
CI 

The complete dominance over the 
W i o u  of the  emth God had prom. 
hd for obedience never was achiev. 
all Iaracl hnd disobeyed. And at this 
juncture Almighty God turned the 
NignR of world dominance over t o  R 
Nccesaion of Gentile kingdoms, stwt. 
hg with Ncbuchndnmznx. of Babylon, 
h tho srtrnnm dream t h n t  cmne t o  
this Mng, God revealed, thru h n i c l ,  
that atnrting with him four successive 
great Gentile kingdoms were to  dom- 
fante t h o  world during the Times of 
bmel’e punishment, (Dnniel 2nd 
chapter(), 

And 80 the “TIMES OF TH:C GEN. 
TILES” hnve run thru their 2520 
pws-and the  prophesied foljr king- 
doms ruled as  Cod had mid, Jhbylon 
w succeeded by tlic Persian Empire, 
rhlch in turn wns conquered by Alex. 
a e r  nnd followed by the four divi- 
l l o ~  of his kingdom, and theso even. 
b ! ! y  were swnllomed up by the  
%!eh+y ROMAN empire. Out  of 
bm, since her in11 in 476 A, D,, has 
rhm 10 successive smaller kingdoms 
k governments, continuing the Rom- 
UJ ayotsm to this day, And now we 
W ,  ER prophesied, this once mighty 
Empire being once more revived by 
hwdin:, for n lnst final effort to 
Wo ths GENTILE way succeed ! 

btael had refused to follow thru 
fin Cod’s principles of life. And so, 
bdcmonstrnte for all-time, by the  ac. 
bd results of human experience over 
WO long years, that  Gentile ways 
a?e VfnONG ways-thn t Gcntilc civil- 
Jrrrt!on a n n o t  bring hnppinesy, pros. 
puity, or lasting power, God gave 
h e  Gentile kingdoms an  iinmolest- 
ed frw hand to doniinirte the  cwth- 
bshnd or fnll oil theii- own merits ! 

W!?ERE ARE W E  “ODD/\Y? 

Now where nro we, today, in the 
unloldlng of Goc?’s PLAN? 

The 2520 years of Gentile rule nave 
come and gone, The Times of IsrAel’s 
and Judnh’s national punishment 
have ended. The Gentiles hnvc lwd 
their chance. 

A Gentile civilization hRs been es- 
tablidiecl, based on principles exactly 
CONTRAnY t o  God’s law, Instend 
of t h e  generous principlc of GIVE- 
of LOVE t o  God trn3 LOVE to neigh- 
bor,-the world is engulfed in a civil. 
izntion based upon “GET”. A man’s 
succoss is gaged, not on how well he 
can serve, or how much he can give, 
but on how much he; cnn GET, 
Men have learned t o  love mon. 
ey, and the love of money i s  the root 
uf d l  evil, The accumulation of 
money-often a t  the cost of h i s  neigh. 
bors’ welfare-has become t h e  atand- 
arc1 by which a mm’s succe~s  is gagcd 

The Gentile nations have sought 
national wealth and growth, not bu 
producing i t  out of the pound,  but 
by conquest and firmed agjycssion- 
taking it away from smaller and weak. 
t!r nations. Every phase of this  civil- 
ization-political, economic, socinl, re- 
ligious-hn3 been based on the SEL- 
FISH motive, The desire to  gain for 
SELF is t h e  inspiring motive thnt 
arouses ambition, stimulates inccn- 
tive to succeed. Competition has bc- 
come tlie life of trncle. Even O U Y  
socinl lifo is largely a Competition to  
the  mfitiffcntion of vnnity, And in 
our religirws tcttching, wa hnva ba- 
come saturated with the Devil‘s de. 
lusion that God’s LAW is contrary to 
us-something harsh, and t o  be 
avoided! Thus Satan hides God‘s 
Love. 

During the early middle dark ages 
the Church didn’t Christianize Rome, 
but Rome did succecd in PAGAM- 
ING the Church! The octupus of 
gentile civilization stretched i ts  ugly 
tentaclm into the religious, as well n~ 
every other phase of human life, A n d  
so today “the inhabitants of the 
earth have been made drunk with 
the wino of her fornication,” (Rev, 
17 :2), nnd “ALL NATIONS,” includ- 
ing our buloved United States, “have 
drnnk” of this false and, paganized 
teaching, (Rev, 18:3), until todtLY WC 
R ~ O  IN BABYLON! Today another 
Jesus (XI Cor. 11:4) is being preach- 
e(l--a Jesus who, in conflict with His 
Father, did away with God’s eternal 
sgiyitunl law! R u t  thfit is not the  

ER Gospel (samo verso) is being 
preached--n paganized doctrine, now 
dressed in some G O O  various denomin- 
ntionul creeds, yet entirely FOREJGN 
to the faith once delivcrccl to tho 
3nint.s ! And today ANOTHER SPIR- 
IT is abroad, deceiving people iiito 
every countoifeit of tho  true HOLY 

jesuS of tila BIBLE ! m i a y  ANOTIJ- 

SPIRIT of God! 
Where uro we today? What has 

the 2620 ycnrs of Gentile civilizatiw 
produced ? 

Look about YOU over the world! 
Everywhere powrty, suffering, aiQ 
guish and \we ! Eyeryvrhere re& 
less discontent, unhappiness, atrife! 
Every major nation in the worq 
with only four exceptions, overthrown 
in revolution since the world yar! 
Most of tho smaller nations, too! The 
nations now stand armed to the tee&& 
engaged in feverish proparatiow fw 
world-wide destruction in  war. An crgp! 

PROGRESS-so we are told! Yrwr, 
PROGftES$,-in what direction 7 The 
knowledge of science, in this modern 
machine civilization is now bendiug 
its every efforl to invent more top 
rible engines of destruction for the 
WAR everyone knows will corns1 
Look at modern industrial and eon* 
omic progrrtkis ! StrIPe, strikes, labor 
wars, trouble everywhero ! The econ- 
omic structure of every nation hna 
collnpsecl, The world has just gone 
thru tlio most terrible “depresgtion”, 
or economic catastrophe since the 
dnys d Adam. And we are not orpt 
of it, and no solution can be offered! 
Socially, we h w c  degenerated to  OF 
nl decay, Politics full of corruption, 
rottenness niid graft. Crime is rnm- 
pant, lawlessnoss stnllrs the lnnd! Our 
prisopn, our poorvSirmis, our inlrsne 
asylums nre f illerl to overflowlng, 
Rackcteoring firid unnecessary taveb 
rob nearly half of every pay-check, 
Joy has fled from the hearts of men? 
The young man of today staren tt 
hopeless future in the fme, People 
are discouraged, bewildered, perplex. 
ed ! Where are we to turn now 1 Whclt 
is rihend, but collapse, total disintigrs. 
tion, and decay1 A hopoless &ua* 
t ion, indeed. 

And that is the crowning sohieve- 
ment of 2620 years of GRNTILB 
CIVILIZATION-of life in all its PO- 
litical, economic, socinl and religious 
phases built CONT11AR.Y t o  Gods’ 
j’unclumental Rpiritual ]LAW! And 
atill thc pafitmized modern preachers 
aswre UB “The LAW i s  done r~.way !” 
Yes, that’s whR: Satan has been as- 
suring the world, ever since he da 
ceived Eve in the Cnrdon of Eden! 

But will man acknowledge his co- 
lossal failure? Not the  deceitful and 
wicked heart of mm! With the evf. 
dence on every hand, in every phme 
of life today, still the avernge man 
utterly REFUSNS to  iv!mit tho lesson 
of experience! He still insists we 
are liuaded upward on the bright 
highwny to u1tim;rto succem H e  still 
preaches his Idse doctrine of PlIO. 

of SCXENCE- of KNOWLEDGE“ 

YET MEN \VILL NOT CONFESS XTf 
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GRESS! He still deludes himself in- 
to believing man is improving-get. 
tins continunlly better and better, 
This doctrine is being taught college 
students in the guise of I-IICINER 
LEARNING ! Our modern colleges 
m d  universities turn out ATHEISTS 
by the thousands as the  finished pro. 
duct of an advanced and intelligent 
a p !  What 8 mockery! 
The polltlolans lnslst there  Is a way Out, 

m d  each has hls owti p o t  plan or eehanre. 
"ha buslncss mun thltalca w o  ~ 1 1 1  Bomehow 
mmrway, omerge out  of thls ocononllo 
ahnoa-but no ono known exactly lIO\V! 
Thoyo who love our pnyan soclety stlll do- 
lend It, 1 0 ~ 0  It ,  gllng to l t  unto tho  DEATH 
that naw Is yawnlnp! Tho  oro&chers who 
have lulled tho Poople to  sloop wlth t h o l r  
m f t  and  smooth thlngs ant1 thelr decelta Will 
got acknowledge tholr ormrs, nor sot the 
flopla rlght. B u t  wlth tho onoP6-y al R 
-tot, thuy a t t ack  God's LLW, and  &nyonu 
who dare8 w h o l d  It! 
No, wlth tho  moat trsrnendoue ovldcnoe 

ovor to confront tho world everywhere be- 
fore h h ,  t h e  mhn of today REI~U3ES to 
rCknO\ylodge tho TRUTR, nnd fl ' loy to  do- 
wlw hlmaoll and others lnto bellevlnl: W e  
wll yet, a&ve th~s worthlose, hopoless wrack- 
we o,f & C)antlle olv~llzatlonl Hu roluses to 
turn FROM 111.9 fulve \vaytl thnt hRve 
dunned t he  human  race! 
\!W t h e  DAk OF TFm liORD? 

And so now C i d  1s about  t o  FORCJ3 men 
to sea and  acknowledsp tho result of human  
folly. NOW Clod must plond wlth mnnlclnd 
tn YANGU.4QI;: HI3 WILL VNDlU- 
f i rA!! !  ,Ifen ~ l l l  not lleten to the  
PRELLCRINJQ of the  vory FlE\Tr who have 
cmrnge to  tproach Rnd to wrlte t h e  TRU'I'H. 

Qod la now about  to PUNJYH! Tho PAS 
0 I P  THE LORD 1s at hand! An& nB 8. Pa* 
Ly1\RUCTXOX Bhnll It come, FROM the  
Ab!bfIW-lTY! For 2 5 2 p  long yoart$ God g&ve 
\ha Uontlles nvory chanco nnd ripportunity 
b damonstrat0 t!ro rcsu!b of theli. wnys- 
nlthout supcrrditurnl ir)torfoi onco f rom 
Hlm, But n o w  Cod Is irbout i n  IntorCoro* 
Wu Is nbout to rend n DESTRUCI'TON. H u  

torrlble, swlft, doclalve! 
Those who retuno to t u rn  to God, and 

acknowloder: thu t ruth about Mla Commnnd- 
mentn and  ILla wnys, cornlng to Il.lin by 
JePur Chrlkt, wlll aoon cry out i o r  tho rocks 
to lnll on them and h l d o  t hem froin  god'^ 
liiOe! Soon mon wlll bo gnawing thclr  
wnfiuen lor paln, scorched wlth bront heftt 
( b v ,  1 0 : 9 - 1 0 ) ;  thoy ahul doslru t o  dle, b u t  
uhW be irntmls (ltov. ~ : f i ) ,  Jusr nfl any 
rlrht-mlndad lovlng tnthrtr flnnlly wl l l  i*erort 
to ,phyrlcnl putrlrhinoiit whun ctilld ( l u l l -  
rnily rofures to iwnoiid to guntloi. t i w i t .  
mrnt, 30 llm GOD 13 AHOUT TO PUNISTI 
IhO world lop Its uVII .  (%al)h. l : l . 4 - 1 7 ;  INr, 
U:6, 11). hnc! 1WU9 wlll He 1ULm wltlr 
all ileth, (Jer.  26:31), 

Dotnoen now nlitl tho ontl at theno 
]r!ut0ub24, evory 1Jhnas of modorn ClvilkN. 
Uon wlll 00hIFlXYl~13LY cmnh! W o r l j  wnr 
wlll COmo,  dosburt lon vvlll bo n w l f t  i p l  
complete! .\I1 wlll cnd I n  U'ITEIZ IiUJN! 
- t t n ( l  tlint In tho ininiadlnto fututw--durlng 
thto Very PltESI.:NT aunuri i t lon!  Tho prus- 
m t  olvlllzntlon IY UOCiacr.:D! Oovornpiont, 
Industry noclaty, rcllalon, .,9 now orginlronl, 
Ir IWOhCICJ~! 

Ooil \I now nbout t o  F O W X  rnon tn poi). 
U l J  to liOkl1oWv\OdKO, the cruol lowon of  hum 
mwn uxporlonco. 

I I  hbOUt t o  VlSl t  thle WOI'IJ Wlth PT~\(IUES, 

T1W.N THE 3ECONI) 
C03fI.yG OF C11111.9Tl 

man,  durlng tho  T A W  TLLlYLE or t h o  
world war, at AlM.AQBDDON-ar tho tlnie 
*I tho I,\.YP or tho nuvut l  I n n t  plri~u~vi-t l in 
W l l U  J U ~ U Y  ~ J l o  onuu trod t h h  urirtti u t l  

yfaB eogn tirlcun up lnto hcavon, shnll 80 
coma In Illcu mtannwr BY tliuy nuiv Hlrrt K O  
lnto huhvunl 310 loft UY the bloevod (lsaur- 
~wco--"LC 1 go, I WILb COhLB AC-A.IN''- 
IWCI 110 te #eon aornlna! ILId ir O M F  ONLY 
ILOPP! 

13e II~J,.o B O I I ~  t o  a f L P  00uiitry--hoaven- 
to get I-llmwlf a KMGDOM,  a n d  to  iwturn, 
(Luke 19:1S-lG),) And whun I-I0 rotill'ny Ho 
W11 ovtabllah HI8 XINGUON-u QOYL.:H"l 
Mm', whlqh shull rrilo tho wgrld! It  ~ l ia l l  
m ~ i t o r  to  VIOCUB i u i  the rortlla nnd Byatulna 
of governinont nuw brlnglne euah IrilPorY 
nnd unli~up~~lnoea to tho p o o ~ l o  (Uun, 2:35, 
d 4 ) ,  JOYUS w111 bo the ICINQ oC oartli's 
Irlnga, and H e  wlll rulo t ho  world wlth R 
SKorn ItOU OIP LItON. 

When He c%unus, thoso whom God haa 
M U E D  durlria thla dlsponairtlonl who hirvo 
boon CI-LOSBN, and  vemalned lIIAI1\l-IIWL, 
aclcnowlodglng thu wny or Clod's Inw, ovur- 
cotnlng sin t m u  God's powor,-(C€lliIST'B 
OHURclH)--shall be rosUiil*OotOd or changod 
to Iitimort&l Itto-iwl shall hnva povver to 
RUIJE the natlons or unrth, undor Clirliq tho 
KINU. (Rev. 2:2(J=27; 5:21) ,  

A NEIW*!WY.'W CIVUJZATION 

And BIWOnIi: Chrlst, A$ He flnally slts 
w o n  tho throno of Hla plory, 3 h d l  bo (lath- 
orod ALL NM'IONt3: unQ w e  sh@ll Yoparato 
thorn ns shepherd dlYllloft hle sheeD rwrn 
tho goats (Mat, 26:32), 

015RIST 'I'.H;W \V&L SEIfl' UP A NEW. 
TYPE C ~ V I L I ~ J L T I O N  UPON ELLlITI-lh 
QOD'S 'I?YJ?fi2 013~ CIYZLIZA7?XON--WIth 
govornment, buatnoss, socl0ty, rullglon all 
baaed upon thu prhClplCf4 af C)od'a funda. 
rnentfd splrltunl law, tho TEN COhlhIANU- 
M W P S I  Tho LAW nhall thon go for th  
Crom Zlon (Mlcich 6:2), und nutloiu W i l l  
t hen  acok $0 lunrn NIB ways1 Chrlat Bhnll 
Judge &:song muny pooplo, &nn robuko 
atrar\g natlons eJhr oft;  nulther shall thoy 
lourn war any more-(vorao 3 1 ,  Pale0 
tuuchlng wll) J)Q ei't~JIr,rbtod, tho uarth wlll 
bo PWLL 4 tho true I L J I O W I ~ J ~ O  of tho Lord. 
(Jsn, ll:b), Sntnq wlll bg ohcrlnod (Rov, 
?0:1.9), 43od wlll sot PTIs htrnd aealn tho 
SECOND t l m o  t o  pucovur tlrg I*ornntrnt of 
IIla pooplo-lont, bllnfloa pal: .~EL (Ian. 11: 
l l ) ,  hnd 80 ALL IBICIL~& ( W h o  nro i v l l l h ; ) ,  
Rhnll be eavod ( RonL 1 l : Z U ) .  Thu ChlJN'l'IIJJ 
NATION9 Who hnvo not honrd ChrlfiL'n fanro 
wlll then hour, ~ i n d  havo thalr  chnnco (IRD 

T h o  world, thon at Inst, ivlll bo goyorned 
by a TT-IJKQIIACY, rccelvlng, Its just lrr lvr i  

6 6 : 1 9 ;  MlCuh 4 i 1 - 2 ;  %PCh, 14:2(1.19), 

c. 

J3"OLUTION originated in pagan 
infidel mindu, DiLrwjn, Ruxlcy, Lydl, 
Spencer, :[faeckcl-the frrthcra of ey. 
01 lit ion-were atheists, every one ! 
Creation is the very PROOF of God! 
The atheist must explain Creation 
WITHOUT God or give up his iidid- 
clity, So thoy INVENPED I110 theory 
of evolution to do nwny with God. 


